Seattle Transportation

Buses & Street Cars
When the bus arrives, look at the illuminated signs on the front and side which will indicate the route number and destination. You will pay your fare immediately upon boarding.

Fare is $2.50 and exact change is required. Request a transfer ticket if the bus driver does not offer one. A transfer ticket will allow you to use King County Metro bus lines as needed for the next two hours.

Google Maps has a public transportation option, which is a great tool when using a smartphone. You may also download the app “OneBusyAway” which provides real time arrival information for King County Metro and Sound Transit bus lines. If you do not have a smartphone, each bus stop should have a poster indicating approximate arrival times for each route. When going by these posted times, please arrive at the stop 5 minutes early as a precaution.

King County Bus Routes near 1150 Fairview Avenue North
Downtown Seattle • Routes: 70, 71, 72, 73 • Picks up across the street from Hotel Main Entrance
University District • Routes: 70, 71, 72, 73 • Picks up to the right of Hotel Main Entrance
Northgate Mall • Routes: 66 • Picks up two blocks to the right and across the street from Hotel 3rd Floor Eastlake Entrance

South Lake Union Street Car
Station on Fairview Ave North (Left of Hotel Entrance)
Street Car travels southbound on Westlake Avenue, making stops at the following:
Fairview Campus → Valley St → Mercer St → Thomas St → 9th Ave → 7th Ave → Westlake Hub

The Streetcar runs at 15-minute intervals, traffic permitting.
Monday to Thursday • 6:00 am to 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday • 6:00 am to 11:00 pm
Sunday & Holidays • 10:00 am to 7:00 pm

Taxi Services
Smart phone apps such as ‘Uber’ and ‘Lyft’ are rideshare programs which are gaining popularity over many taxi companies. These apps allow you to track your ride via GPS and pay by phone. Traditional taxi numbers are below:
Yellow: (206) 622-6500
Far West: (206) 261-4868
Orange Cab: (206) 522-8800

Additional Airport Options
The Northwest Town Car Service
Town Cars may be booked by any of our Guest Service Agents and offer a Flat rate of $45 from 4am-9:30pm (Ask your front desk for prices if departing after 9:30pm).

The light rail is a more economic option at just $2.75 per adult. The light rail picks up from the Westlake Tunnel Station located at 4th and Pine St, just a few short blocks from where our Shuttle could drop you off.
Group Transportation

Beeline Tours
Meghan Ward • Operations Manager
Phone • (206) 632-5162
www.beelinetours.com

Shuttle Express Charters
Phone • (425) 981-7000
www.shuttleexpress.com/seattle/tours-charters/wedding

Bellair Charters
Call our Charter Department today
Seattle Area Office: 800-422-4042
www.airporter.com/bellair

Northwest Towncar
Contact • Mel
Phone • (206) 226-7874
www.northwesttowncar.com

Speedi Shuttle
Contact • Terry Carroll
Phone • (206) 456-6968
www.speedishuttleseattle.com
CenturyLink Light Rail

To and From Sea-Tac Airport to Downtown Seattle

**Approximate Departure Intervals for Each Station**
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One-way adult tickets to the Airport will cost $2.75. Youth (age 6-18) one way tickets will cost $1.25.  
Children under 6 Ride Free

Day Passes cost two times the one-way fare and are good for travel on the service, date and stations printed on the ticket.

You may purchase a ticket using the ticket vending machine (TVM) on the Link train platform. TVMs accept cash, VISA or MasterCard.

You will not be able to purchase your ticket once on board.

The entrance to Westlake station is just a 5 minute walk from where we drop off between 1st and 2nd Avenue, on Pine Street.

There is also an entrance at Pioneer Square, very close to where our shuttle drops off at the intersection of James and Yesler Street.